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nels of politically orthodox trad- -advised a senate committee the
Cnlted States had failed to carry era.

DOCK WORKERS HIT
IN ASTORIA RULING

(Continued from page 1)

"Then will come the open In- -out "the American system" in sup- -

Saturday. It has passed the house.! Steelhammer to prevent advert I f-

lit would repeal the Intangibles ling of debts for sale. Senator
tax and a three per cent surtax on 'Douglas McKay introduced a bill
invested 'wealth. to create a state agricultural ad- -

Driver Tax Slain. vertising board of three members
The measure that would have! to be financed by u tax on iurm

porting Its public hcIiooIh. Noting j suits to powers now friendly, and
leiieritl HUIIIHJIL Ifjr UV.HllltW. IIIKIl- - "lU .I1tuii iiiui uiiitiiHflin i.UH Uimrn
ways, health, agriculture and so- - to secure insulis to our flag or

bill to permit property taxpayers
to pay delinquent taxes in 20 semi-
annual installments.

The bill was passed 44 to 14 by
the house yesterday.

The bill, designed to offer re-
lief to delinquent taxpayers, would
permit properly owners to contract
with county sheriffs to pay the
back taxefs over a period.

The revised tax program meas-
ure probably will reach the senate

to 11,000,000 In certificates of In-

debtedness, was passed by the
senate and sent to the house.

A memorial was introduced In
the senate protesting the trend of
the federal government to. take
over water rights of the state.
Senator W.. 11. Strayer declared tho
memorial was important because
of litigation now pending in federal
courts involving Oregon wnter '
rights. ... ...... .j

provided care for indigent auto products.chit security, he urged passage or a mil cjuens.
bill providing more than $uiU,OOU.-- I N'y'H treatise, together with

reronnlzfd it as a forrnul picket

"It nofiiiiR to mo," rtrIflKn stfilni),
'th lunfthorfimm nrn In a posi

accident victims through a 50c a Two bills limiting tho state
OUO In the next six years for grants others speeches, including one biennium tax on drivers was killed highway commission to short-ter-

bond issues of not more thunby the aeuute.to slates for education. yeieniay riy jonoson ui.,
Kfmitnr ihirrlKon'M demi.nri fnr Calif i, delayed for a time a sen- -tion to Hton ftmpmentH of scrap The senate turned down the 2.000,000 in any one year and per- -iron from till American ports on ate vote on the bill mensiire of Representative John ' mining the commission to issue uptlii (oust anil wo would takn our

chances us to whether or not we
drastic government economy
brought the spending issue to the
foreground as President Hoosevelt
was returning from naval maneu-
vers to begin the seventh year of

would Idsg our union and con
traelH."

Ho Raid previously he. "assumed"
the longshoremen were In technical his administration.

pledged his full support for the ad-
ministration's $ti,000,0u0 army
and air corps expansion bill.

"This is strictly for defense."
the westerner said, declaring the
provision for up to 6.000 airplanes
"is not excessive."

Jloimau, a new member of the
military uffairs committee which
approved the expansion measure,
said that much of the army's pres-
ent equipment was obsolete am)
even with the expansion provided
ibis country would rank far be-

low many foreign nations.
"It may be that our first line of

national defense extetnds to the
islands of tin; sea, our territories
and our insular possessions," llol- -

ITmfi iiUld.
"The sole question involved Is

tho measure of requirement for
the adequate national defense or
our homeland."

Of the 6,00ft phuies authorized,
ffolmau said that not more than

would be "manned for com-
bat defense."

"These then could be concen-
trated anywhere in the United
States or to defend the Panama
canal," he added.

Few senators were listening to
the debate. It took more than 15
minutes to get a quorum asked by
Senator as a courtesy to
his fellow Oregonian.

violation of their agreement.
"U'e may have to have Home na-

tional lelHlation, modifying the
jirewnnt neutrality netthat might

FISTS FLY IN UNION
FEUD AT WESTWOOD

(Continued from page 1.)

he one Holuuon, he art'led.
"Moral Stigma" Not Enough

Attaches Scored
In the house. Hep. Collins was

discussing the pending army appro-
priation bill providing first funds
for the proposed expansion, when
ho declared that as late us last
October the "alleged astonishing
superiority" of Oermany's uir
forces was unknown to this gov-
ernment.

"(n (iorl's name," he shouted,
"what have these attaches been
doing? In the space of less than
12 months, unbeknown to them, a
complete reversal of. tho picture
has taken place."

Asserting he was disposed to
doubt the accuracy of reports as
lo the foreign powers air strength.
Collins declared the house mili-

tary committee might well sum

Weinstein said the "moral hIIk
ma" was not Kiifflcient in the Ah
torla cuhp to he effective and that

Cl JMI'l 3:11 4-- - 7:1 fvithe loiifTHhorcmen were not justi-
fied in their refusal to move the
junk.

appealed to Sheriff Johnson at
for help. Johnson respond-

ed immediately and also asked
Cuto to send help.

When Sheriff Johnson and his
deputies arrived, more than 300
shouting men had guthered in
front of the (MO headquarters. In

Waterfront employes, advised of
uelnstein H action, announced they
would not "act precipitously' and
would hold an arbitration meeting side were several women and

children and CIO unionists. Sherwith the government representative Specials Saturday and Monday, March 4th and 6thmon the attaches involved anil
(piesiion them on the subject.in MarKhiield today. iff Johnson and his men drove

their cars through the milling
throng, forced their way inside

Collins declared on the basis of"A. tie-u- would benefit neither
otir people nor the Chinese," Bridg confidentM Information furnished

GROCERY SAVINGSthe building and escorted the oc-

cupants out to the automobiles.
the house appropriations commit- - ' o .

tee last year by the intelligence ni m. n m
MEATS-Go- v't. Inspectedoffice of the chief of naval opera- - rL-!- 1 1U YLabor Feud Long Standing

No sooner had the officers clear lions, the committee told tho IN PLYLOCK RULINGed the building; than the crowd house the Jutted States greallv IBeef Roast,swept forward. One man was 35cMrjprime beef,
Sausage, ,.

seasoned
right, 2 lb.;.,.

es warned. I don t think It would
do any good to tie up all the scrap-Iro-

on the coast. It would go to
Vancouver, II. C, the cast coast or
the. gulf 'const, and our ports would
suffer." He Inferred the Chinese
whoso prosperity rested on coast
commerce would he among the suf-
ferers.

longshoremen denied (hey had
refrained from penetrating the line
because of sympathy with the Chin-
ese viewpoint. leo Larson, a dock
worker, said the workers were

boosted to the roof lo save the,
American flag still fluttering poundfrom Its staff. A few minutes la-

ter the men brushed the splinters
from their clothing and marched

excelled any other power in naval
aviation and from the standpoint
of planes on hand, ordered or ap-
propriated for this country was
second only to the Hritfsh em-
pire.

Senate O. K. Assured
The senate approached a vole

ort the expansion bill, but parly
lieutenants were having a bard
time to end floor discussion. Pass- -

Pork Roasts,
grain fed, U9caway, gradually dispersing.

Beef Steak,
No. 1 prime
beef, lb..

1'OHTI.ANn, March 3. fAP)Tim I'lyloi k division of the M & M
U'ooilwoiklne company said todayIt Mad accnli-- lo (lem.'milM of the
Aim-ri- i an or Labor Ply-
wood Workers' union to reoinidoyISO AI'L

The plant's ' action follouod a
L'nitfMl States circuit court of ap-
peals ruling Unit a closcil-sho- con-
tract with tlio APL was li'cal. The
national labor rcations board pre-
viously ordered the contract voided.

The CIO and A Kb have" been
poundat odds for months about juris-

diction over employes at the lied
Swift'sRiver Lumber' company plant 5cMince Meat, high

grade,' in your
container, lb

!Bacon, sugar
..cured, lb

"afraid" of the Chinese pickets, al-

though they were mainly
' women

and children.
"Mnvhe they are," rejoined Lar-

son, "but we all novo Chinese
neighbors more or less," Al Dyblie,
mint her stevedore, remarked:

"iJon't forget, a hoy of nine can
nhoot Just us fast as a grown man."

Sprague Disclaims Power
K. FuJIslilma, acting: Japanese

MILK 25cTall can, 4 cans
Case $2.89

Soaps and Cleaners
Borene Washing Powder, large pkg 270
Borene Bar Soap, 6 bars 250
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 2 bars 110
P. & G. Soap, 6 bars 190
Purex, half gallon jug 220
Salsoda, 2 j lb. package 100
Lye, large cans, 3 for 25f
Washing Ammonia, 16 oz. bottle 150

CANVAS GLOVES
10 oz. medium weight; pair 100
13 oz. heavy weight, pair 150

(to bake),
lb.16c

10c
HALIBUT
BLACK COD
Lb

SALMON
b

jiMELT
b ---

23c
15c

OMISSION HOLDS
UP PUD MEASURE

(Continued from page 1.)

nere.
(iovernor Culbort L., Olson re-

cently aked tho company to
grunt a wage incrensu but was in
formed the lumber market at pres-
ent would not pm'iiiit such a
move, lie then usked state audi-
tors he permitted to examine the
company's hooks r to determine
whether it were able to pay high-
er wages. The company had ten-

tatively accepted this proposal.
The lumber mill has been shut

down for several weeks because of
the labor controversy.

consul at Portland, usked do v.

Charles A. Kprague yesterday to Bacon
1 Backs,

"use your effective methods to jim 25cSwift's
Sliced Bacon,
pound".

vonl a recurrence" of the picketing
of ships londing Bcap lion for Ja

for passace and 27 against.
The senate, by adopting an ad-

verse report of Its committee on
assessment and taxation, killed a

(Swift's, lb....;
pan.

The consul, speaking through an Crabs, Oystera, Hearts, , Brains, Kraut, Cheese,
Premium Hams : ' :' v -

Interpreter, conferred with the gov-
ernor for more than an hour about
the picketing by, Cilnene of the HOUSE PASSES BIG

ARMY MONEY BILL Regular meeting tonight al

ago was considered assured.
Kvcn Senator Johnson, who cri-

ticized administration foreign pol-
icy yesterday in a speech reminis-
cent of his attacks on tho league
of nations, said he was support-
ing the major provisions of the
army bill.

Urging senators to g u a r d
against "insidious propaganda"
which might lead to war, he read
with obvious disapproval Presi-
dent Hoosevelt 's statement there
were methods short of war in com-
batting aggressor nations.

Ills voice rising, Johnson cried:
"That :could mean only one thing:
Sanctions! Sanctions! The favor-
ite word of the leaguo of nation's
people, some of whom even yet In-

fest, this- government.
J Why,' I'd rather see my grand-

son !go out with a gun In his hand
and take his chances and fight
than Impose sanctions on the halt,
the lame and the blind, on the
helpless and the innocent."

Senator Clark (!., Mo.), anoth-
er critic of administration views
on- foreign affairs, entered the
debate to assert Secretary Ickes
had Indulged In "billingsgate"
against one nation with which (he
.United States, Is at peace,

Hoi man Backs Program
Senator llolman of Oregon, one

of the new republican members,

JatHUju-H- rnlghtnr at Astoria.
The governor wild he answered Perry Foster's, 7:30 to 8:30.that he had no power (o tako a (Continued from pngo 1) SUGAR F 53cine Granulated. sackROSEBURG ROD AND

GUN CLUB Klamath Potatoes,ORANGES
ien 25 1

-- $1.39

; g. f

39cU. S. No. 2,
i

sack...i....i.j....

hand in the iittuatlnu.
The consul said ho feared the

fdtualion would "help to create un-

justified Interference with
trade by the people

of n third 'country.'
Ho added It "could easily causo a

breakdown of the amiable relation-
ship between Americans and Japan-
ese" and he asked for a "satisfac-
tory HutUemenU": t ., ,. .,

SANU AKY TOU.ETS

ed statement to listening col-

leagues, . j
i

"The second work Is to hdvri us
secretly trade and deal with a for-

eign empire.
"The third is In ask tin to

Jaimn by an air base, at
(luumV U " 1 1

"The fourth will bo to continue
tho stabilization fund so men may
strengthen 'democracies' and
fliuipl H.o:cplK'd. .dictalorsliius. . un
the continent of ICuropc.

"Tho firth will bo the direction
of foreign credits into (he chnii-

for home, school or place ol Grapefruitbusiness, are being built, paint Avocados,d and Installed with WI'A la
bor for only tho cost of mateTAX REVISION PLAN llarge size 10 for

'z case
rial. lurry, lime Is limited.
L. W. METZGER CO. Roseburn

Flour and Cereals
Castle Flour, 49 lb. sack 1. ... $1.19
Kitchen Queen, 49 lb. sack : $1.19
Crown, bleached or unbleached,

49 pound sack . $13S
Fisher's Blend, '49! lb. sack $1.55
Drifted Snow, .49 lb. sack' $1.55
Crown Cake Four, 4.9 lb. sack - 350
Bisquick, large pkg. ... . . 290
Corn Meal, white or yellow, 9 lb sack... . 230

Crackers, slightly, salted, 2 lb box 150
Grahams, 2 lb. box 190
Ritz Crackers, large box 230

J v Continued from! page-'l.-

v5c
2fc
11c

Fresh Pine-

apples, large
and ripe

Rhubarb,
hot house, 2L5c
2 1b.

To TfrrMisery It ay i s "JbWM'OSITIOJV" D ay Pink GrapeItalian
Squash, fresh
and tender, lb 29Cfruit, large

Texas, 6 for

5cLettuce,' '

large
solid heads,..

Frei'h Toma-
toes, field
grown, lb.....

Canyon imagine a woman neglecting
her silverware? lis daily "

at the table demands that

it must be gleaming and lustrous.
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE 23c 15cDry Onions,

yellow boil- -

ers, 10 lb. sk.cFresh Peas,
2 lb

power to President Hoosevelt to
thw government "creates oh

Holntcly no new ngencicH.":
linrti hv niemhers.oMhe commit-te-

'said the 'sole purpose of tho
measure, approved by the commit-
tee yesterday In two hours, was
tho creation; by transfer of func-
tions, or two' huge federal agencies
to handle public works and public
welfare.

It Is a compromise measure de.
signed to answer some' of the ob-

jections, raised last year when the
house turned down a reorganization
lifll by a narrow margin of votes.

Tho principal concession to the
opposition was a provision retain-
ing for congress the right to cancel
any presldenlal reorganization or-

der within fit) ilavs or its submis-
sion to the legislators.

To prevent resolutions for veto-

ing such orders being pigeonholed
In commllleeH or killed by filibus-
ters, the ' legislation would lay
down npeclal inles for tho senate
nud house that would let any Indi-

vidual force a vote on a veto.
Other happenings in Washing-Ion-

Dr. nougluH Brown or Princeton
university, chutrman of the social
security advisory council, warned
congress "free pensions" for the
pged mlaht lead to regimentation,
llo testified to the house ways and
means committee on proposed
changes In the social security law.

Urges Fund For Schools
Dr. Krank P. Cruham. president

of the University of North Carolina.

Bunch Vegetables,
Carrots, On- - 4 gjmions, turnips, II
Radishes, 3 biH

New Pota-

toes, 3 lb.

Pink Salmon, No. 1 tall can 100
Raisins, 4 lb. pkg 232
5c Candy Bars, big assortment, 3 for 100
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 100
Cocoa, can 150
Swift's Package Cheese, Swiss
Pimento or American, half lb. pkg. 150
2-l- b. Wooden Box, same quality ... 490

Coffee
AMERICAN CLUB 1lb pk0

:

HENNBNGER'S DELUXE,,, k0

FOLGER S GOLDEN GATE lb

15c
19c

,26c
,50

LARGE LIMA BEANS 23cpkg.

Shortening and Lard
Oro, 4 lb. pkg 390
Spry, 3 lb. tin 490

Cosmetics and Remedies

Pure Lard, 4 lb. pkg 490

IMPORTED SARDINES 10cCross pack, can
DOUGLAS
MARKET

Meats and Produce
Extra nico meat nt real prices

Dog Food
Play Fair, 1 lb. can . 50

250
230

Pard, 1 lb can, 3 for
Crunches, dry, large pkg.

Phone u at 350 We will gladly

Gillette Razor and 4 blades ,...L.J.:...250
Vaseline Hair Tonic 370
Russian Mineral Oil, pint bottle . 490
Shave Soap, 3 cakes 100
Doan's Kidney Pills 530
Baby Rubber Pants v 50
Aspirin Tablets, 100s 190
Vick's VapoRub 290
Colgate's Tooth Paste, large tube 180
Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap, 2 bars 170
Floor Wax, liquid, no rub, pint 250
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules, 100s 790
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 170
Comfort Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 290

lend your meat on our C. O. D.

Service, or if you have an

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

PORK ROASTS Cut m

" - w " cotoutir tNvtno J
I TO VUiT jI t0tll tfOS tMPOitrtOH TfitAttl jatm I9J9 coiotH arr j1 TttNA TfONA I IMPOSITION I

fesenriNc v ciNtcotot I

V pSSs! zZcJzlfrom pig pork, lb J"
CHINOOK SALMON Thl ll
the finest lain. on there Jg

Josephine Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 cans 250
Lindy Corn, 303 can 70
Hurd's Prunes, 2 cans 100
Haley's Meat Loaf, 3 cans 250
Marshmallows, 1 lb. pkg 100
Honey, 5 lb. tin 350
Salad Oil (in your container) gal 890
Walnuts, Oregon graded, 2 lb ...250
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 23 oz. can 100

Coffee should be the meal's bright spot

When colVco is tasted it should never brini;
frowns, critical words, or sullen silence. It
won't if you look on coflee as the "Kxposition"
of the meal and exhibit Mills Bros. Coffee in
the cup. For Cl years the matchless, unvarvinir
flavor of 1 1 ills Bros. Colfee lias produced smiles,

compliments, anil cheery conversation in mil-

lions of homes. Kvcrywhcrc people drink it with

pleasure and women revel in these words when

they serve it "Now that's what I cMgoodcoffif!"

HILLS II It O S V O V F K K

SAUSAGE Our usual country
style, extra fine 4 1 lrquality, lb m 2 "

BACON Lightweight tm m r
breakfast, lb m'

A fie sea- -BACON BACKS -
soning and fry ba
con, lb

ELLIOTTS BEAUTY SHOP
SPECIALS MARCH 5TH TO 10TH

Scalp Treatment, complete with Finger
Wave or Hair Style $ AUU
Shampoo and Finger Wave
for school girls )UC

CALL 522 FOR APPOINTMENT

VALUABLE COUPON
1 Set Glass Snlt and Pepper Shakers
and this coupon
for

19c
$1PURE LARD

Tho. Covuut Gfiind
tot tut niviri r amt
witho of totm. maximo Sclbs.

238 N. JacksonPhone 350


